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IN an earlier communicationl, we reported on the structure elucidation of hardwickiic 

acid (I) and some other related diterpenoids, all constituents of the oleo-resin of 

Hardwickia pinnata. However, biogenetic considerations were invoked for the placement 

of the angular methyla as shown in I. We now 

provide experimental support for the location 

elucidate the absolute stereochemistry at the 

provides conclusive evidence for the absolute 

acid. 

describe degradation work, designed to 

of these quaternary methyls, as also to 

various asymmetric centre8. This work 

stereostructure II for (-)-hardwickiic 

HO& II 

Evidence for the location of methyls at C,* and C 
. 

Osonolysie of hardwickiic acid, followed by oxidative (H202) work-up of the 

osonide, furnished two major products (isolated as Me esters), formulated on the basis 

of their analytical and spectrosoopic data , as III and IV, in terms of structure I for 

hardwickiic acid. Oxidation of IV with NaOBr gave, after esterification (CH2N2), III. 

The methyl ketone ester (IV) could be prepared more expeditiously by the osonolysie of 

kolavic acid' (VI. 

The PMR spectra2 of both III and IV show one of the quaternary methyls downfiuiu 

(at 72 c/s and 71 c/e respectively) as required3 for a methyl group a( to a carbomethoxy 

function, thus supporting the presence of a quaternary methyl at C5 in I. 

. 
The location of a quaternary methyl at C 

2 
is evident from its chemical shift data 

collected for several derivatives of hardwicki c acid, in which the olefinic linkage 
and/or the carboxyl group had been chemically modified. This aspect will be discussed 
in the detailed communication to be published later. 
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COOH 

Bromination of IV with NB8 (in CC141 or with Br2-Et20 complex4 (in other) 

yielded a bromo derioativo which on dohydrohalogenation dth CaCO_,-D&U? gave an Ocp - 

unsaturated ketone8 h:p 227 sly (6 6200); IR: -C-C-C=0 1695, 1645 cm-l. Its FMR 

spectrum ahowrr two olefinio protons as an AB quartet centred at 380 c/a JAB= 16 c/a 

and JA$(6B- sr) = 0.47 , a finding connietent only with fully subetituted Cg, am 

ohown in VI. This placement of a Me at Cg ia further supported by the position of 

its PM&? signal (in VI), which as required by itm being on an allylic carbon hae now 

surrered a downfield rrhift (57 C/B am compared to 50 and 49 a/# in III and IV roe- 

pectively; the other quaternary Me algnal remalnm l eeentially unchanged, i.e. at 

73 C/b). 

These concluaiena are further corroborated by the tranaforutione deecribed 

below. 

Ring-fuaion 

The trieater III on Dieokmann oycliaation (NaH, xylene) gave a p-keto eater 

(yield &7d%; deep blue oolour with FeC13), which on acid hydrolyaie (HCl-AcOH l q.) 

gave, am expected, the cyclopentanone derivative VII (after eaterification with CH2N2): 

q 1.4923,col];2 -82.4' (CHC13), UK", 1740 cm-'; 2, 4-DNP, orange-yellow needlee, 

m.p. 173-174O. 
. 

Thin ketone show8 in ita circular dichroiem (CD) a strong negative 

Cotton effect (Atjo -2.49, 7'1 36 np ; dioune), which ia alaoat a mirror image 

(except for reduced intensity) of that observed for a normal 17-keto-steroid, e.g., 

jp-hydroxy-5 a-androatan-17-one6 (At 3OO +3.26, P= 34 m)* i dioune). Thue, the 

two ringa in VI muet be trane-locked, like the C/D ring6 of an l ndroatan-17-one, but 

/\COOMe PC_ 

cb 
0 

VI 

a5 : 
VII 

with opposite absolute etereochemietry, aa ehown in VII. 
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Configuration at C 
9 

The above keto ester (VII) was ketalieed (2-methyl-P-ethyl-1,3-dioxalane and 

p-toluene sulphonio acid), the ketal exposed to excess CgIi5MgBr and the resulting 

carbinol dehydrated @ith HCOOii to give VIII (C&~g-12;70. CHC13): h:F 252 ml*, 

& 12900; 1740 m-l; 
. FMR: Cll-M2 (2H doublet centred at 131 c/s, Jp 8 c/s), 

C12-Cg (I&, triplet centred at 362 c/s, J = 8 c/s>. The ketal derived from VIII, on 

treatment with NBS gave the allylic bromide , which was solvolysed in buffered aq. 

dioxane to yield a hydroxy derivative. The latter was directly oxidised with RuOk7 to 

give an acid, which was isolated as its methyl ester (IX): < 1.4&70,\d~~7-640; 

2,4-DW, yellow needles, m.p. 173-174'. The positions of the quaternary &e reso- 

nances for this bisnor-keto ester (IX),as well as the related compounds III, VII and 

VIII,are given in Table 1; the assignments are obvious from the respective structures. 

It is clear from this COmpariSOn that the carbomethoxy group at C9 in IX has no 

shielding eriect on the C 
5 
-methyl and hence it must be p-oriented as shown in X, 

as in the alternative a-configuration it will have 1,3-diaxiil relationship with 

the C5-methyl whicn will then be subject to the shielding cone of the carbonyl groupg. 

TAbLR 1. ,UATL'ERKAHY MTKYL RESOhARCES 113 IX AMD RKLATYD COi4FOiiNCS 

Compound Quaternary methyl 

III 72 50 

VII 58 50 

VIII 54 47 

IX 55 64 

As expected X, like its parent ester VII, shows a strong negative Cotton effect 

in its CD: AE. 302-2.91, T' = 37 up (dioxane). 

Configuration at C8 

The unsaturated keto diester VI was oxidised with Ru04 and the product hydro- 

lysed with 1% KOh-heOH (1 hr) to give a monoester dicarboxylic acid, which in view of 

our previous conclusions, can be formulated as XI. This, on being refluxed with Ac20, 

XI x II x Ill 
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followed by distillation at -20C0/2 mm gave 

+20o(CHCl_$. Its CD shows a positive Cotton 

?;0.‘2’2 

the required ketone Xii: nD . 3Ol 4U59,L~~ I1 
u 

dioxane)/as expected for XII (cf. x) ; this provides furtner evidence for tne configura- 

tion at C 
9' 

as already deduced. Tne I%H spectrum of XII snows tne Co-metnyl resonance 

CC5 and C9 quaternary me signals occur at 53 and 72 c/s respectively, as a doublet 

centred at 71.5 c/s (J = 7 c/sj. In all other compounas aescribed so far, the Co-?le 

doublet is usually centred ~50 c/s. Tnis large parama,<netic snift in XII must nave 

been caused by the keto group, witn which it has a 'perI' relationsnip. Since the 

carbonyl group can deshield orlly those protons wnich lie in its plane, tne Co-metnyl 

must be equatorial, as shown in XIII. 

these experiments enab,e us to uniquely describe the absolute stereostructure 

of (-)-nardwickiic acid as Il. 'Ihe absolute stereochemistry of kolavic acid (V), 

kolavenic acid ana kolavenol follow from their relationship with hardwickiic acid. 
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